


AUTOMOTIVE, TRUCK & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES LTD, has been formed as 
a company in January 2008 from the former operati ons of B. Camilleri 
Auto Parts originally established in August 1968 by Mr. B. Camilleri. The 
company has since its origins grown to be one of Malta’s leading importers, 
wholesalers and retailers of top quality parts for passenger and commercial 
vehicles as well as industrial supplies.

Our Organisati on
The A.T.I.  team is made up of 13 highly trained staff . The company though 
formed in 2008 sti ll boasts 40 years experience in the fi eld. During this ti me 
we have seen and experienced signifi cant changes in the industry.

We have at heart the well-being of our staff , and are committ ed to uti lising 
the latest training methods and equipment such that we deliver the best 
professional service our customers have come to expect. 

Our emphasis is on delivering total customer sati sfacti on, through value 
adding products and services. We pride ourselves at not merely selling the 
right parts for the intended applicati on but also assiti ng our customers 
with required technical advise.

Our Vision
“to develop and maintain a state of the art level of excellence in all of our 
operati ons, products and services such that we are the natural strategic 
choice for clients and suppliers alike”

Core Business
Based in St. Venera Malta, ati  supplies ltd is principally involved in the 
importati on and distributi on of various automoti ve, truck and industrial 
products throughout Malta and Gozo.



clutch parts

clutch kits
concentric slave cylinders
original dual mass fl ywheels
solid mass conversion kits (4pc kits by VALEO)



bearings

universal joints
hub bearings
gearbox bearings
airconditi on bearings
any type of bearing - ball, roller, needle and hard to fi nd



tensioners

ti ming belt tensioners
auxiliary belt tensioners



brakes



brakes

brake pads
brake fl uid
brake shoes
brake cleaner
brake accessories
brake discs and drums
wear indicator leads
hydraulic brake components



steering and suspension parts



belts and oil seals



fi lters

air fi lters
oil fi lters
fuel fi lters
cabin fi lters
hydraulic fi lters
water fi lters



gaskets and engine components



gaskets and engine components



water pumps

an brand



engine oils and coolants



wipers

classic wiper blades
latest technology fl at blades



roof racks & travel boxes



“ati  supplies boasts a complement of 13 persons staff  all set and geared to service you”

send us your enquiry via

Phone  on 2144 3246

Email on info@ati supplies.com

Visit our premises @ 446 Cannon Road St.Venera exactly opposite the BOV Head Quarters. 

Mon to Fri 0800 to 1630

Sat 0800 to 1200


